
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

MITCHELL CONDUCTS RETREAT
OF CUBS IN ABLE MANNER

By Mark Shields
Old Man Hindenburg has won

great praise from the war fans for
the successful retreat he conducted
through France He lost compara-
tively few men and little baggage.

Compared to Hindenburg, Man-

ager Fred Mitchell deserves favora-
ble mention for the retreat he has
directed from California. No lives
have been lost, and the bats, masks
and gloves which were left behind
were retrieved. And the ground
over which Fred traveed was about
as bad as the path of Hindenburg.
With the exception that Hindenburg
made the deserted ground a dead
place and Fred found the land dead
and decayed before he arrived.

The climax was reached yesterday
at Amarillo, where the Cubs had to
contribute five players to the town
team, the cripples being formed into
harness. On a punk diamond en-
forced duty might have been fatal

'to Larry Doyle, Steve Yerkes or
Chuck Wortman, all of the trio be-
ing injured and needing rest For-
tunately, they escaped with their
lives, because the ball game was a
joke and no one exerted himself. A
few hundred fans paid money un-

der the impression they were to see
some big league stuff. They were
disappointed.

Not since the Cubs left California
have they played on a decent dia-
mond. On every field there have been
holes, stones or other drawbacks
that endangered the condition of the
players. Extreme exertion under
such conditions is impossible, and
the worth of the practice secured is
purely speculative. None of the fel-

lows is allowed to take any chances
covering ground, Mitehell doing his
best to protect the athletes from, the

pitfalls of the worst training sched-
ule ever arranged.

Out in California the papers have
pannea me ciud 10 a eu

for its exhibitions, declaring there
are more big league players in the
Coast league than on the Cub team.
And Mitchell is classed as a

manager.
These diatribes are mainly direct-

ed against the second team, which
was forced to endure stage coach
and buggy jumps until decent base-
ball was impossible. Even the first
team was unable to play good ball
because of the work pushed on it,
two games being played in one day
before the training season was two
weeks old.

Criticism of the players and the
manager-i- s not fair. They were not
responsible for the training schedule.
Neither was Pres. Weeghman nor
Charley Williams. But there may be
a difference next year. That will be
some compensation. And the man
who arranged this trip should have
no hand in the i918 affair.

Pres. Weeghman is already hinting
that the team will not go to Califor-
nia next spring. He ridicules the-ide-

of theaunt was to clean up. a
wad of coin. The club will not break
pupn Yv Trmnv rn to can crc?

Tickets for the opening game of
tne season Between tne tJUDs and
Pittsburgh on the North Side April
11 will be put on sale Monday at
Spalding's. This refers only to box
seats and the reserved portion of the
stand. General admission tickets
will go on sale the afternoon of the
opening day.

Yesterday's game was such a farce
it wasn't even worth a hox score.

Today and tomorrow the White
Sox exhibit in Fort Worth, the first'
leg of the circuitous journey back to
major league confines. Cooler weath-
er can be expected for the athletes,
but the trip has been climatically
graded and there will be no sudden


